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发设计方法，确立相互之间的关系。本系统采用 J2EE 体系架构平台，基于 B/S








































With the advance of economic globalization, China accession to the WTO, 
China's banking industry has been rapid development. As the bank's core business of 
consumer credit business of commercial banks is not only an important source of 
profit, but also determines the socialist market economy. However, the complexity 
and particularity of bank management's personal credit business, no doubt making to 
improve the management level of consumer credit has become the bottleneck of the 
development of the bank. Therefore, in this context, how the bank loan actual 
business processes to provide customers with quality service, providing support 
services for the management and analysis has become a long-term study. 
This thesis is to explore the application of computer technology to solve some 
practical and effective method commercial Bank personal credit business problems. 
By combining the specific needs of the consumer credit business, base on criterion 
software project management methodology. According to company's quality 
management system, we do the whole project with software life cycle. Including 
requirement analysis, architecture design, general design, detail design, configure 
develop environment, code develop and function test. proposed implementation of a 
personal credit system.  
The system includes partner management, personal loan management, security 
management, personal credit line management, approval workflow management, daily 
management of the loan, online inquiry, statistical reporting, file management, 
customer evaluation, system maintenance, customer inquiries major business function 
modules . By using object-oriented design methods to establish the relationship 
between each other.  The system based on B/S structure uses J2EE to design and 
development, support Oracle10g, DB2, SQL Server2000 and other mainstream 
databases.Bank personal credit business management system can better ensure 
standardized operation and intensive management of personal credit business,reduce 
management costs, improve management, improve work efficiency. 
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第 1 章  绪论 




















1.3  论文的内容与组织结构 
个人信贷业务管理系统主要包括：合作方管理、个人贷款管理、担保管理、
个人授信额度管理、审批工作流管理、贷款日常管理六大功能模块。本系统的适
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第 2 章  相关技术简介 
本章主要对系统开发中所应用的相关技术进行介绍，主要包括开发系统所使
用的 J2EE 平台、JBoss 服务器、MVC 模式以及 UML 建模技术。 
2.1   J2EE 平台 
J2EE(即 Java 2 平台企业版)它是由美国 SUN 公司在 1999 年 6 月推出的一种
基于 Java 的组件体系结构规范，通过提供 JSP、JavaBeans、Servlet 一系列组件
技术以及 JDBC、JNDI、JMS 和 RMI 等 API 来提高抽象级别，因此，采用 J2EE
开发平台可以对复杂的企业级系统综合平台进行开发[5]。因为，J2EE 平台所具
有的这些特性，开发人员无需关注系统基础架构的构建，只需要将精力放在核心
的业务逻辑设计上。表 2-1 是 J2EE 平台所涉及的组件及 API。 
 

















2.2  JBOSS 
JBOSS 它是一个基于 J2EE 平台纯 Java 编写的开源应用服务器，具有高度模
块化的和松耦合的特性。由于良好的开源性以及免费，以及具有良好的性能得到
了广泛的应用。同时，由于支持 EJB 1.1、EJB 2.0 和 EJB3.0 多种规范，可以方
便的对 EJB 容器进行管理 [10]。JBOSS 应用服务器具有很多优秀的性能特征。 
1.总线结构为 JMX 的微内核服务； 
2.具有统一的类装载器，能够实现应用的热部署和热卸载功能。 
3.它是一种面向服务的架构（Service-Oriented Architecture，SOA）； 
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